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Contents1 Dental amalgam merury syndrome 11.1 Chroni health onditions related to dental health and dental proedures . . . . . . . 11.2 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 Dental amalgam merury syndromeDENTAL AMALGAM MERCURY SYNDROME - www.dams.1DAMS Intl. 1043 Grand Ave, #317. St Paul, Mn, 550151.1 Chroni health onditions related to dental health and dental pro-eduresMedial studies and linial results have found that many hroni, degenerative, health onditionsare dental related (there are also other auses and e�ets are umulative and synergisti). The mainauses inlude merury2 (from amalgam �llings) and infetions from root-analed teeth (most areinfeted) and from avitations (hronially infeted tooth extrations sites or root-anal sites), aswell as gingivitis and periodontitis (infeted gums). Oral infetions have been found to be fatorsin ardiovasular disease, heart onditions, stroke, arthritis, et. Extremely high levels of meruryhave been found to aumulate in the gums, oral muosa, and saliva3 of those with amalgam �llingsor metal rowns over amalgam - ausing hroni oral onditions and distribution of merury to allorgans of the body through the blood. Merury, root-analed teeth, and avitations are ommonauses of hroni onditions (doumentation below), and most with many hroni onditions likeCFS, Fibromyalgia4, MS5, depression6, oral onditions7, et. reover when they deal with whih everof these is a�eting them. The majority (over 50%) of wisdom tooth extration sites have avitations- whih an be extremely toxi systemially and ause disabling onditions like aner, CFS, MS,ALS, Parkinson's, Rheumatoid Arthritis, ardiovasular disease, et. The majority of root analedteeth likewise aumulate bateria and beome toxi over time, ausing the same kinds of onditions.Dental amalgam is the largest soure8 of merury in most people with merury amalgam �llings. Mostwith several amalgam dental �llings or metal rowns over amalgam get merury exposure above thegovernment health guidelines and are a�eted over time, whih ommonly auses or is a major fatorin suh onditions. Some are more suseptible9 than others and are more seriously a�eted or soonera�eted, but all who have them are a�eted to some measurable degree by these over time. Tests arenow available for measuring exposure10 and e�ets suh as immune reativity11, metaboli e�ets12,1Internet: \http://www.dams.".2Informativo: \DAMS International Merury/Amalgam/Toxi Metals Researh".3\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/periodon dams.tex".4Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".5\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/ms dams.htm".6Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".7\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/periodon dams.tex".8Informativo: \Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions".9Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures".10Internet: \http://www.dotorsdata.om".11Internet: \http://www.melisa.org".12Internet: \http://www.gdx.net". 1



enzymati blokages13, improperly funtioning detox pathways14, mineral imbalanes15, et. that arefators in these onditions.In surgial linial trials of FDA and medial shool, approximately 80% of wisdom tooth ex-tration sites were found to have avitations16 (the population tested may not be exatly the sameas the general population but was a large population). Likewise FDA linial trials by the Cavitatfound similar numbers, with follow-up surgial treatment. Most suh sites have avitations - whihan ause serious health e�ets not ommonly diagnosed as to the real ause. The sites are loallyrelatively pain-free in many ases, but there are major systemi e�ets from baterial toxins and in-fetion. They an also ause major pain (NICO). Treatment options inlude surgery, sanum therapyvia stabadent, photon lumen (LED) or low level laser treatment (www.lumenphoton.om17)Bioassay tests at the dental labs of Dr. Haley (www.altorp.om) and Dr. Bouquet �nd similarhigh toxiity and e�ets in root analed teeth, whih also are ommonly found to have avitations bymethods above. Years of researh by Dr. Westin Prie (dental assoiation researher) and prominentdotors doumented the same thing. Thousands of people who have had avitation surgery or properextration of root analed teeth have reovered from disabling hroni onditions suh as the above.DAMS, a national patients support organization with oordinators in most states, works withthousands of disabled and hronially ill people eah year and have ompiled many thousands ofases of reovery from over 40 major hroni onditions18 after proper diagnosis and treatment formerury toxiity, root anal toxiity, or avitation toxiity.Over 50,000 linial ases of reovery are doumented in the �rst web site paper, and we andthe other soures have many hundreds of ases of doumented reoveries from disabling onditionsafter dealing with root analed teeth and avitations. Any of the several oral surgeons we interatwith dealing with avitations or root analed teeth have had large numbers of ases of reovery fromhroni or disabling onditions after treatment. Bob Jones, who invented the avitat, reovered fromALS after avitation surgery, and we know of many other ases of reovery from suh onditions inpeople DAMS has worked with.This is all well doumented in the medial and dental literature - thousands of peer reviewed studiesand tens of thousands of linial ases doument the ase. For those interested in doumentationsee:1.2 ReferenesDAMS, In. Sienti� Doumentation Webpage:Mehanisms by whih merury auses over 40 hroni health onditions:www.v.om/damsindx.html19 (merury, root anals, avitations)(over 4000 medial studies or Government studies referened)Over 60,000 ases of reovery from hroni health onditions after treating dental related toxiity(merury, other toxi metals, root-analed teeth, avitations):www.v.om/hgremove.html2013\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexd.htm".14Internet: \http://www.gdx.net".15Internet: \http://www.bodybalane.om".16Internet: \http://www.v.om/RChealth.html".17Internet: \http://www.lumenphoton.om".18Internet: \http://www.v.om/hgremove.html".19Informativo: \DAMS International Merury/Amalgam/Toxi Metals Researh".20Internet: \http://www.v.om/hgremove.html". 2



The Roots of Disease, T.E. Levy (MD) & R.Kulaz (DDS), Xlibris Corporation, 2002 (root anals,avitations) www.drkulaz.om/index.htmlUninformed Consent, T.E. Levy (MD) & H.Huggins (DDS), Hampton Roads Publishing, 2001www.hugnet.om (root anals, avitations, merury)Root Canal Cover-up, G. Meinig, . . . (muh of it based on researh of Dr. Westin Prie and Mds)www.tldp.om/issue/157-8/157root.htm(root anals ommonly ause hroni degenerative health onditions)ICNR Case Study #11 www.inr.om/s/s 11.htmlThomas E. Levy, MD, FACC, and Hal A. Huggins, DDS, MS; \Routine Dental Extrations Rou-tinely Produe Cavitations", Journal of Advanement in Mediine, Volume 9, Number 4, Winter1996, www.holistimed.om/dental/avitation1.htmlDental Lab web site ( Dr. Boyd Haley, Chairman, Dept. of Chemistry, Univ. of Kentuky)www.altorp.om (root anals, avitations, merury, tests for root anal toxiity-TOPAS) CavitationDoumentation: www.altorp.om/AÆnityLaboratory/avitation.htmCavitation treatment: Dr. Steve Evans, DDS, www.altorp.om/AÆnityLaboratory/avtreat.htmBob Jones web site, Cavitat (ultrasound test equipment for avitations) (98% aurate - FDAlinial trials) www.avitat.om & http://avitatmedteh.homestead.om/Publiations.htmlDr. Wes Shankland, www.drshankland.om/nio.html Oral surgeon - avitationsDr.Christopher Hussar - Trigeminal Neuralgia, Atypial Faial Neuralgia: the Cavitation Conne-tion, http://www.urezone.om/dental/dental neuralgia.asp, www.drhussar.om/index.htmlDr. J Bouquot, Maxofaial Center, www.maxillofaialenter.om/NICOav.htmlThe Kinder, Gentler Approah to Infeted Root Canals and CavitationsDr. Rihard Hansen, www.merury�lling.om/ ProtoolsThese hidden areas an be dangerous breeding grounds for bateria. But, with laser disinfetion,ali�ed dentin tubules, avitational mirosurgery, and restoring the bone's lymphati and irulatoryhealth they an sometimes be resolved without more drasti extration or surgery.Dental Clini Website D.L. Cook, Suring Wisonsin www.dentistryhealth.om/ Dentistry has farreahing health e�ets on most people. I have repeatedly seen this experiene in symptoms of mypatients; with root anals, avitations, toxins from gingival erviular uid, metal and metal oxidein omposites, and dental restorations.Dr. Rihard Riley, DDS, www.dairylanedental.om/drriley.htm/[Mineral trioxide aggregate was the only root-end �lling material that did not ause signi�antneuronal ell damage; amalgam and super-EBA aused signi�ant ell death℄Asrari M, Lobner D. In vitro neurotoxi evaluation of root-end-�lling materials. J Endod. 2003Nov; 29(11):743-6.Frank Jerome's book Tooth Truth & website alled Tooth Truth. www.dentistry-toothtruth.om/faq.htmGerson Caner Clini; Cavitations: More Than Just Another Hole in Your Headwww.gerson.org/healing/artiles/nl avitations.htmGerson Clini; Root Canal Cover-Up - Are your teeth killing you?www.gerson.org/healing/artiles/nl rootan.htmlMerury Detoxi�ation, Pestiide and Herbiide Detoxi�ation, and Sterilization of Foi of Infe-tion - The key to uring rheumatoid arthritis and other hroni onditions, Townsend Letter for Do-3



tors and Patients, May, 2002, by A. di Fabio, G. Prosh www.�ndartiles.om/f dls/m0ISW/2002 May/85131519/p1/artile.jhtml?term=
MELISA Medial Lab (www.melisa.org) (Immune/autoimmune e�ets of amalgam)De Nardin E. The role of inammatory and immunologial mediators in periodontitis and ardio-vasular disease. Ann Periodontol 2001 De; 6(1):30-40van Winkelho� AJ, Winkel EG, Vandenbrouke-Grauls CM.; Periodontitis: a hidden hroniinfetion; Ned Tijdshr Geneeskd 2001 Mar 24; 145(12):557-63Kreji CB, Bissada NF. Women's health issues and their relationship to periodontitis. J Am DentAsso 2002 Mar; 133(3):323-9Wu T, Trevisan M, Geno RJ, Dorn JP, Falkner KL, Sempos CT. Periodontal disease and risk oferebrovasular disease: the �rst national health and nutrition examination survey and its follow-upstudy. Arh Intern Med 2000 Ot 9; 160(18):2749-55Johann Lehner, \Dental Materials and Psyhoneuroimmunology Conferene". Danderyd Hospi-tal, 14-16 August, 1998;Frisk F, Hakeberg M, Ahlqwist M, Bengtsson C. Ata Odontol Sand. 2003 Ot; 61(5):257-62.(signif. Positive orrelation: amalgam root �llings and oronary heart disease)Prohazkova J, Sterzl I, Kuerova H, Bartova J, Stejskal VD; The bene�ial e�et of amalgamreplaement on health in patients with autoimmunity. Neuro Endorinol Lett. 2004 Jun; 25(3):211-8.(inluding MS)Tehnial Contat: Bernard Windham, berniew1�embarqmail.om, 850-878-9024www.v.om/indexd.html21
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